
IfE'.%Ti Or Tfl RE.v. Dit. GuTfiRiE.-We dceply regret te learn Luit. tlche 0alh
cf this eiiinent inin:steî' of the F'rcc Church ut' Seotlîînd i8 Fo crilsly :îffected
that hiq incelical mcn have ordered perrect rcpose, andi that, lus friends fc:îr that
the activity of' bis public life niust buý regarded as ter mi nated.- Rcourd. [WVo
have reasin fL-r thinkingr that tis is an exaggerated rcpresctîtion.-Patiiut.j

MRS. LANCASIRE.
JAN1F STEAD, the late wife of the Rev. II. Lancashirc, after a short and sevcro

i1Iucs:,Y cntered into tlic rest whichi reomains for the people of' God, on Sabbathî
the 'h inst. Shie ivas only in lber tiiirty-th.ird year, and has left, a fiiuîily of'
four littlc chljdren te niouri bier loss.

Mrs. L. was ene o etfi couverts during tlîc renîarlhable work eo' ,-race in
Lanarkz, in the yearlS5 3 . Slîejoincd lier.stlt thie 1., Con grcgatioîiil Chiurelh,
undcr the pastorate et' the iRcv. R1. K. Black. On thc -2iind I)ccînber, 1854,
she wa:s uinited in iarriage te the 11ev. IL Lancashire. Tlîiiý union bas been

~înpek:îIyhappy te both parties, anid wc trust useful te the Cliurch ut' God.
Shie was naturally of a retiring disposition, goed judgment, btrong :îffoctions,

udgreat deeision of character. She was net afiraid te spcalz for Je.sus when
opportuiiity offercd ; according te lier uîcans slic deliglitcd te lielp widows
and orplîaîîs in thieir affliction. She was respected, perhaps I uîiiglît say,
beloved by ail. For scveral years sue suffered inueli, and at la.'t wab carî'ied
off by biHous fever.

iDuring- the last ycar she bas been ripeniîg very fast fur glory. Wbien on
the bcd of --iehness and dcatli, niost et' lier tinue wss spent in prayer aud
pi-aise, w'itlî expressions ot' confidence and love te the Saviuur. She was net;
at'raid te die. Cert:îinly, death te lier is gain. lIer last, cxr ivoî ere,
"Whiat a precious Saviour! I ais hiappy in trusting Ihlmi."

Thîis is eue anbon, nany ethei' instances et' the hbappy fruit cf' tliat precieus
revival, in '53. Many have alrcady entercd tlîeir rest-others are lullowing-.
Should titis cerne under the eye et' brother ]3lack, and tbosc vlîo laboured
with inîi in that gracious work, let it encourage tlieun in tile iiiid:ýt ot' their
trials and seif-denials.

Franhkliiu, C. 1. 2th iNoveinber, 1863. H.L.

'MRS. GRAHIAM.
PiED), on the 28th eof September last, in Asiîland, Greene Coîîaty, Ne\v York

State, MRS. JIARRIET GRAH.131, in lier 5lst ycar, leaviug a hubbaud and four chli
dren te bewaii lier loss.

The deea,,scd, w-bon 'Miss Wood, attended the ministry et' the 11ev. J. T. Byrne
ln England ; wvas an active menîber et' lus bible class, aud derived spbiritual good
from li~s labours, and, lience, vcry clîeerfully accoîîpaie1 liini and bis fiimily te
Canada, iii 1838, as nursery governess. After living ln L'Orignal for suxîle time,
she was îna-rried te Mr. Grahanm, and, in tue lapse ot' years rcrnovcd te the United
States, Nvlicre alue has recently terininatcd lier pilgriînage.

She l-îvcd the Savieur, and lier end lias been peaceful and hîappy. May the
rcmniîbrance et' lier be blessed to lier lîusband, clîildrca, and t'ri(nds. ."Blessed
are the dead wlîich die in tlie Lord." Slie Ilbeing dead, yet speaketli."
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